
GUERNSEY 4-H winners: Peter Wit-
frier (left; with Penn Del Brilliant Connie,
jthe grand champion and Marlin Stoltzfus
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with Wyno Harlequin Rose, the reserve
champion. L. F. Photo

Every acre of tobacco has about 200,000 suckers. That’s
200,000 reasons you ought to use “Sucker-Stuff.” Just spray it on once.
“Sucker-Stuff” hasa quicker sticker. This makes it faster and better.

Which is reason two hundred thousand and one.
SUCKER-STUFF with the Quicker Sticker
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Thursday Show

Don’t giwthose
suckers abreak.
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7Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 2.1969
• 4-H Dairy

(Continued item Page 1)

Guernsey, Joyce StolUfus, Ronks
Rl; Jersey, June Aaron, Quarry-
ville Rl.

Judges for the two-days weic
Steve Spencer, Penn Slate (type)
Ilaivey Shaffer, Penn State,
(Showmanship); and Glenn
Shirk, Assistant Chester County
Agent, (fitting).

A 140 entry Holstein show
called by one nngside observei,
“of better quality than many
district shows”, stalled at 9 a m
Thuisday morning and lasted till
4pm

When the final placings weie
called, Edwin E Hess, Strasbuig
Rl, had the giand champion with
his Hess-Vale Ivanhoe Jewel
Jewel topped the aged cow class
enioute to the championship.
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Reset ve champion honors went
to Nanette Stauffer, Ephrata Rl,
showing her three-yeai-old Sun-
ny Craft Barb Ivanhoe

In the showmanship contest,
Aveull Royer, 2025 Oregon Pike,
out-maneuveied keen competi-

(Continued on Page 9)

George Keehn
Tomato Grower

A seven-foot tall tomato
plant is the pride and joy of
George Keehn, who grew the
plant at his home, 30 E Mar-
ket St, Lititz. What makes
it esoocnaly vernal kable is
that he used no feitihzer and
gave the plant htile attention
other than tying it up He did
mix some moss \\ ith the clay
soil to loosen it up. The size
of the tomatoes is in keeping
with the size of the stalk,
George insists.
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The Butler trademark
tells you so

Butler quality gram bins give
you the safest most depend ibh
storage you can bui They’r
pre engineered that vt a\ b\ th,
men Mho Know gram storage
best What’s more, it’s easy' t
convert a Butler bin into an on
farm diving svstem, il \ou de
cidc to dry vour own gram Le
us discuss vour gram storage
needs with vou Just give uj

a call or stop bv.

M. K. HOKE
Est, Inc.

Manheim, Pa. 1754a
717-665-2266


